
DELINEATOR MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY PRINCIPAL AGENTS
FOR OCTOBER FILLED NEW FALL FOR

15c CATALOG SENT ON REQUEST COLUMBIA YARNS

for $10 finest
Chiffon Panama

Skirts

for $8.50
Taffeta Silk

Skirts

For $5.00
New Plaid

Skirts

Harrison-stre- et

maintained

Ladies' Skirts
fine all-wo- ol chiffon Pana-
ma cloth black, navy or
brown, stitched small
side plaits from waist hip,
falling wider, open
plaits,
at

special

Ladies'
good quality black taffeta
silk, made the newest
plaited style, stitched from
waist hips finished
with narrow box plaits
side plaits, sale
price

Ladies' Skirts of
fancy gray plaid material,

the newest circular
gored shape, with
down front fancy
cloth
sale price

MORNING 1906.

O
Greatest Skirt Values in Portland

$6.95
Walking

$585
Walking

$3.75

Walking

$6.95
Walking

$5.85
Walking

strapping, $3.75

SATURDAY, .'SEPTEMBER

Special

Sale $25.00 LongPlaid Coats $15.00
Sale $27.50 Long Plaid Coats $17.50
Absolutely Unmatchable in Style, Quality, Workmanship, Originality and Price
T7" "Rr,nc3Vi t the materials in piece so as to be sure of the latest Fall designs and guar-l- C

IJUUglH , anteed-to-wearquali- ty.

TTlfiTI Afi ATdlt to one b'Sest manufacturers of women's outergarments in
America, during his dull season, and told him we wanted greatest

Long Coat bargain in Portland.

It's Far More Sensational tigSg
A "PpTiT Dgtajlc oats 5 inches long, full loose back, made of imported gray and

z--a. iwu plaid cloakings, double-breaste- d or fly front, collarless, with fancy velvet
and braid trimming; full coat sleeves, with turned cuffs, edged with velvet and trimmed with
braid; satin lined.
NO TELEPHONE accepted, none reserved. Well need everyone for the crowds that come.

ThlS To Mot All we have to offer but its 411 our Suit Department is going to adver--
tigej for that kij of a t,argain tnat crowj this department to

its fullest capacity and work pur saleswomen overtime.

Sale $4.50 Lace Curtains for $3.19
Special sale of 1000 pairs of Cluny and Renaissance Lace Curtains in the most effective patterns of

this season, all mounted on the best quality of bobbinet ; 3 yards long, in white or
Arabian color. Values to $4.50 for POX7

800 pairs of Cluny, Renaissance, Irish Point and Cable Net Curtains, in white or CA, 7QArabian Values to $6.50 PEat if
1000 pairs of Nottingham Scotch Lace Curtains, in both plain and opaqued with very neat
' borders, 3 yards long, 53 inches wide; regular $2.25 value wide choice at this 7Qspecial price ylili

USE AUTO JNTHE GAME

Chicago Bank Swindlers Obtain
$10,000 on Forged Checks.

CHICAGO, Sept. 14. Five of
a mysterious gang of forgers were ar-
rested last night by city detectives and
locked up at the station.
The utmost secrecy "was by
the police regarding the arrests. It Is
said that thousands of dollars were se-
cured by the swindlers, and that many
prominent banks have been losers.

It is said the passing of the forged
paper became so easy that the swindlers
became reckless, leading to their arrest.
All were stylishly dressed. They would
drive up to a In a large touring-ca- r
and one of their number would
He would present a to the teller,
and so perfect was the signature that the
money was quickly In sev-

eral cases when the swindler was ques
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See tha Pretty School Hats For Girls
Into which style is dashed with vigor.
They are the new lightweight felts,
in roll brim Sailors, trimmed in very
pretty manner.
See the College Hat, Also New Runabout
Another shape that the school miss
will admire. It's a soft felt, trimmed
with wing, quills and pompoms; all
colors red, brown, blue, gray and
white. Prices range up to $2.50
from 75

tioned one of his companions would Iden-
tify him.

At one bank the forgers secured $00.
No trouble was experienced and other
banking firms were swindled in a similar
manner. The men are said to have spent
money lavlshy. and in their set were
looked upon as millionaires. It is prob-
able that the sums secured by the forgers
will amount to $10,000, and may go even
higher.

Fifty Take Involuntary Bath.
ST. LOUIS', Sept. 14. Fifty spectators

were precipitated into Laughlln's Ijake
this afternoon by the breaking down of
a platform. Many saved themselves by
clinging to the wreck of the platform
and others swam ashore and dried them-
selves In the sun. Nobody was drowned
or hurt.

Don't wait until you are sick before try-
ing Carter's Little Liver Pills, but get a
vial at once. You can't take them with-
out benefit.

FOURTH
AND

MORRISON

THE OREGONIAN, 15,
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PORTLAND'S WINDOW SHADES MADE TO JEWISH
BUTTERICK PATTERN ORDER AT LOWEST PRICES. NEW YE'R CARDS.9 STORE Headquarters for Picture Framing Chanukah Candles

Good Merchandise Only Quality Considered Our Price Are Always The Lowest

SUSPECT CROOKED WORK

Failure of Another Philadelphia
Trust Company to Be Probed.

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 14. District At-
torney Bell, It has been learned, has been
investigating the failure of the City
Trust Safety Deposit & Security Company
of this city, which closed its doors In
June, 1903, with liabilities of more than
4600,000. Mr. Bell says he has discovered
evidence of criminal liability, and intends
to secure prosecutions.

Will Help Motherless Girls.
CATSKILL, N. T., Sept. 14. A plan for

the establishment of ' clubs In various
cities and towns of the country for the
encouragement of motherless girls was
announced last night by Mrs. Maggie Van
Cott, 77 years of age, the evangelist and
revtval leader. "We hope to band to

Sale $1.25 Long Lisle Gloves

for 68 Cents
Women's on length White Lisle Gloves,

sizes 554 to 7; two clasps at fLQrt
price was $1.25 Saturday clearance. OOw

Women's on length White Lisle Gloves,
sizes S4 to 7; regular price was 7 Sir
$1.50 clearance Saturday t Ol

Women's on Silk Gloves, in white only;
sizes s to 7; regularly $1.25 y Q
special sale Ot

Women's tip Silk Gloves,
length; heavy quality; black and J C
white only

Women's Suede Gloves, C O ttf
black, white and colors

Women's Glace Gloves,
black, white and colors pair

Women's length Heavy Walking Gloves, Dent's
shades and style

Special values for today only. 5000

with
initials, 14-in- ch hemstitch and very

neat letter; 75c dozen, each M 7$
10,000 Pure Linen Lawn

with initials,
in three styles; plain, with plain initial,
with wreath around initial, and checked
with plain initial; all with hem-

stitch. $1.40 dozen; 12

.$3.50
$3.50

Saturday Handkerchief Sale
Newly Received Initial Designs

unlaun-dere- d

Handkerchiefs,

Hand-
kerchiefs,

tyaSC

All Pure Linen Handkerchiefs; very fine, with ed initial;
some plain, others with wreaths around initial; all letters; O Ci50, 3 for $1.00 and

QPTtTTAT 00 newest All-Lin- en Handkerchiefs of Lipman-Wolf- e

Ol HiVlliili good quality,' Lipman-Wolf- e good styles and Lipman-Wolf- e

good assortment; some daintily plain, others checked and striped
with neat designs; scalloped and hemstitched; 27Cregularly 35c and 50c j for today only, $3 dozen; each

Fompeilan Cream at 25c
Famous Pompeilan Massage Cream:

special today 25c
Beat quality Cold Cream. -- Ib. jar.284
Absorbent Cotton. b. size; very spe-

cial 29c
Clothes Brushes, regularly 25c, special

today TT lOd
Vloletto Toilet Water, size.. 33c
Bplro Powder 18c
Liquid Tooth Wash 18c
Dorothy Baby Talcum, borated. can.4c
Almond Cream, bottle 25c
Plnaud's, the purest ot face powders,

box 40
Dr. Brewer's Hair Solvent, for removal

of hair from arms and face; spe.40c
Dr. Sheffield's Tooth Powder 16c
Dr. Graves' Tooth Powder....... X6c

$1.25 Hair Brushes 50c
Special lot of 1000 Imported Hair

Brushes, with hand-draw- n bristles
and backs of. imported hardwoods;
special 50c

gether for mutual aid, sympathy and
protection of motherless girls throughout
the land," said Mrs. Van Cott. "Rescue
missions are doing a noble work, but it
will be the purpose of the clubs we are
planning to reach the girls before they
enter on the downward path and to safe-
guard them in every way. In New York,
my native city, and in Boston,

and Chicago, I expect to personally
attend to the formation of the
Encouragement Clubs. I look upon this
work as the crowning event of my life."

Lehigh Valley Cuts Fares.
NEW YORK, Sept. 14. It was an-

nounced today that to take effect on No-
vember 1, or as soon thereafter as pos-
sible, the maximum rate per mile on the
Lehigh Valley Railway will be on the
basis of 2V4 cents.

Your Drucilrt W131 Tell Toa
that Murine Rye Remedy Cum Eye Make
Weak Eyes Strong. Doesn't Smart. Boo the.
By. Pain, end S.ll. for 50 centm.

Dctioo! Lnildrem'

A LIVE

THE

STORE

wrist;

double-fing- er

Unlaundered

embroidered

Philadel-
phia

DRESS GOODS SALE

64-ln- All-Wo- ol Broadcloth. In navy,
brown, cardinal, garnet, myrtle, tan,
gray and black; at, yard $1.25

64-ln- imported French Chiffon
Broadcloth, in a magnificent range of
new Fall colors, including 25 shades;
at, yard 92.25

44-in- All-Wo- ol Imported French
Poplins, Crepe Armure. Melrose.. Pru-
nellas, French Serges and Henriet-
tas, In new and attractive colors for
Fall, at, yard.Sl.OO, 81.25, 81. 50

43-in- All-Wo- ol Panamas, as popular
and serviceable as ever; in all colors
at, yard 98

SPECIAL. 45-in- All-Wo- ol New Om-
bre or Shadow .Plaids, for suits or
skirts. In navy, myrtle, garnet and
errays; special sale 85c

of Music 19c
Bill Simmons.
Only a Message From Home, Sweet

Hjome. ,
Stars and Stripes and Tou.
Merry Oldsmobile.
Far Away.
And many other new hits.

IS CAUGHT IN DRAGNET

Carl C. Young, Prominent Missouri
Man, Indicted (or Land Frauds.

KANSAS CITY. Sept. 14. Carl C.
Young, traveling auditor of the Pan-
handle & Pecos Valley Land Company,
with offices in Kansas City, Roswell, N.
M., Chicago and other cities, was arrested
here today by a deputy United States
Marshal on the basis of an indictment re-

turned In New Mexico In April last,
charging him and others with being im-

plicated In alleged Government land
frauds In that territory.

Mr. Young was given a hearing be-

fore United States Commissioner J. H.
Nukols and was released on bond for ap-
pearance before the Federal Court at
Albuquerque at the Fall term.

sWear
THE schools open Monday. Take advantage of this

opportunity to save money. Today we show
the best and biggest stock of Children's Wear ever
shown under one roof anywhere. Our greatest an-
nual sale of school wears. The stocks gathered for the
event cover every conceivable event of the scholar of
any age. The savings average more than 20 per cent,

in many cases are as much as 40 per cent.

Only Good Goods Whatever the Prices
SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY SCHOOL-ROOM-WIT- H FIGURES

WOMAN'S

Sale

Children's School Dresses
Extra special provisions for school-goer- s.

Children's Dresses, all ages
and colors. All this year's styles
and fashion. Prices range QQ
from ; ?OC

CHILDREN'S SCHOOL HOSIERY.
Boys' and girls' fast black Hose;

light, medium and heavy weights;
double soles and toes; reg-- 1
ular 25c value 1 57C

Annual School Sale

School opens Monday next, and Saturday will be the day to
get the youngsters ready. Lipman, Wolfe & Co. offer today:

Children's Coats
FOR SCHOOL WEAR-SP- EC 'L

Bright and smart these new
Coats wait for their little
owners. They come in rich,
new Autumn colors.

AT $4.50 Children's Long
Coats of brown and navy chev-
iot, full loose back, new coat
sleeves, double breasted; ages 6
to 14.

AT $5.00 Children's Long
Coats of gray mixed cloaking,
made double-breaste- d, with full
loose back, new sleeves and high
collar; ages 6 to 14.

AT $7.50 Children's Long
Coats of all-wo- ol melton, in
brown and navy; made with full,
loose back, collarless, with braid
and velvet trimming.

AT $S.50-Childr- en's Long
Coats of light - colored fancy
mixed cloaking, made with full,
loose back, double breasted, with
cloth straps and velvet piping.

School Hosiery

Pretty Plaidsl7c

Headquarters for School Supplies
Cut prices now school line Tablets,

Composition Books, Pencils, Erasers school
supplies. here money. few items:
Marginal line Composition
Book

Large-siz- e Composition Book 8$
Extra-larg- e Compos Book.lO
Fancy Pencil Box
Fancy box, with 1
Slate Pencils ... 3c

Good quality Lead Pencils..
Wool-boun- d School Slate, 8x12

Ingersoll Watch

Very Special, 89c
Ingersoll Watch, stem

wind stem a guarantee
with every watch.
watch for schoolboys rough
usage , ........894

School Dictionaries: Special Sale
Pocket-siz- e Dictionary . ...10
Leather, indexed, pocket
size 20

New Modern Webster (Handy
School Ed.), engravings,
large type, regularly
sale 15

Webster's School Dictionary,
70,000 words, regularly

39
-- We

Academic,

and city.

Children's
Underwear

Children's Fall and --

weight Ribbed Vests and
natural and cream color; well
made and and will stand

wear; price,
size, 30 and 35. '

Children's white or
Ribbed Vests and half
wool, "well finished, soft and
warm; price, according to size,
40S

Children's gray Merino Shirts
and Pants ; half wool, nicely fin-
ished; heavy but very
soft and warm: price, according
to size, 6o
each.

Children's ecru-color- Ribbed
Union Suits; high
sleeves, weight; 50
each.

Umbrellas, 75c
School all

slses, 16 to 24
strongly made, with han-
dles

Children's Aprons,
White Lawn Aprons,

4 to 12 years

3

"WearweU" Hosiery is the
kind that mothers like to buy
for their boys and be-

cause they last twice as long
as other kinds, 25 a pair.

Our celebrated ' Ho-
siery also 25 a pair.

AT 12 heavy
School Stockings, made

with double heel, and knee.
AT 20 Children's medium-weig- ht

Ribbed School Stockings;
double heel, and knee. Splen-
did for wearing qualities.

We don't believe many moth-
ers resist sparkling fas-
cination of these cotton

Capital children's
school frocks. Numerous styles
already here Tartan and Scotch
clan colors.

on every need a full of
Rulers, and all

Buy and save A

4

'n
5

dozen

,1

The famous
and set.

Just tha
and

160
30c

.....

over
$1.00-s- ale

not too

from Inches,

75

ages 35

'No-Men- d'

toe

toe
its

can the
new

for the

Good quality Polished Lead
Pencils, 2 for 5J

Extra good School Pencils,
dozen 25 15

pad Legal Cap 10J
Polished Wood Penholder,

2 for 5
Fine Patent End
Penholders ...... 5J

inches 10

of Brownie
Boxes

Good, stroiis;, durable lunch
boxes. A new lot. with sood,
strong; handles, that will not come
off.
No. 1, regular 16c size 8e
No. 2, regular 20c size 8
No. 8. Brownie lunch box, spe.12

New reg-
ularly $1.50, for $1.35

Webster's Imperial (for the
home), unabridged, bound in

indexed. The latest, most
te now in the

market ; newly compiled in 1904,
fully equal to the celebrated
"International."
sold at $6.00 CQ QO
special sale pO270

also carry Webster's Primary, Common School, High School,
Collegiate, International and Standard all at lowest

prices.
The largest most complete stock of Dictionaries in the

Winter
Pants;

finished
hard according to

25,
natural

Pants;

45S 50S 55tf.

50S 55S 60,

neck and long
medium

Children's Umbrellas,
Congo

35c
Children's

girls,

Ribbed

plaids.

and
Large

Rubber

Sale
Lunch

Webster's Standard,

sheep,
dictionary

Regularly

Boys'
School Wear
The average boy hasn't

much left that's presentable
except a happy brown smile.
Here are some of his school
needs:

Boys' Shirtwaists of madras
and Oxfords; well made and
good patterns in variety; 50.

Boys' Shirts of madras and
percale, in soft or stiff bosoms,
either attached or detached col-
lars; 501 and 85.

Boys' Wool Sweaters in a vari-
ety of colors, $1.50.

Juvenile Sweaters, buttoned on
shoulders, $1.25.
Boys' School Caps 50
Boys' Four-in-Han- d Ties....25
Boys' Windsor Ties. 25

25c Hose Supporters
12V2C

Extra strong; pin-o- n side support-er- s,

made of s;ood strong; elastic
colors, bine, pink, red, lavender,
black these always sell for 33o;
very special for

Children's School Handkerchiefs,
35t per dozen and up.


